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DREYFUS CASE

Tli Court in Still in Secret Sea

oiuu Examining Papers

Clianuliio ixniiilncd nud Now

raleolouc Is on tlio Htuiul Wo

Sensational Aunoiincctiuiitu

IlKNNEM France August 10 Tlit
Dreyfus court mnrtiat resumed Its
secret strglon till i morning The
liody flnlMied trltli tin examination
of rx MlnUter of V ar Ctionoiiii
anil commenced the examination of
M Iale ologtie of the foreign office

Captain Ureyfus cronsiil from the
ptUn to tin Lycre unaccompanied
till morning At the noon recess
however he wai guarded by n doube
file of Infantry and cavalry which
wrre standing on either slele of him
to hack

The only levlilonl st pnper in
Hemus has been ordered hy the do
part me nt commander to mop sending
coplis of the paper to the military
oiuh t

1re sldent Jouaust of the courtmar
tlal Announced till morning that
the nrxl puhllo session of the court
would take place Haturday

CUBAN GIRLS

Fifty Orphan to lie Soul to tliul
tunoonu Institution

ClIATTANUOdA Tmti Aug 10
Urn Iltahugh Lee I preparing to

end fifty Cutiui KlrU to thl rlty
from the Island to Ik eluentel hrrr

Mm H A Bt vle fcoinrtltiie ngo
nretr irn Lee offering to take fllty
Klrln In hrr oipliaiik lioiur to ed il ¬

eal ril mid hoiurtt necurrd for thriii
frtr Irn Im tHik up the matter
mid lent Kev Ileriirs a IVrshyter
lun mlnlstr here to iiiveitlgftte Mr

Site - iind her lioiurt o mv If It mum

fit place for the Kid Ihi iulnUtrr
tins ripoitrd to leu lrr Hint tho
KlrlKihi uld hennt

Hi v llnriirs hliuelf lentr the lat
of this uionth to bring the Cubans to
TIlNtlAlltCKA

GROWS WORSE

Tho Went Iiidloit Sufler Herl
ouitly IVoin tho lliirrlcHno

ST THOMAS Wel Indies AuK
10 Ailviois are being tlowly ru
ctved troui hurrlcaue effect in the
stricken SfdioiH Late report from
Mont Srrat HrilUh Wist Indies
say the deaihs mill uot fall below n

bundled besldei many arc lujureil
Wliolu villages nre wiped out Tin
distress uiiMt acute

THAT HEW ELIXIR

The experiments being made with
yinph fnni tlieglnnds of goat I at
trnotlng considerable atlentoln In cer
tain rlrcloj whrrrNnthUug hi tli way
tf li new ellxer of life 1 vrry much
DtedeO While It I not contemidcd
that the fluid Into which the goatV
lymph enter as an Imported compo-
nent

¬

will give youth to the aged the
ex prrliuentlng physician ate free
to iiNirrt that It certainly stay the
hand of decay and puts m w life
Into the frebl

STORM NEAR MURRAY

Fronk Clayton came neur llng
killed a mile from Murray yesterday
afternoon Theie wa n heavy wind
storm In t hat section and a hugptrer
was blown down nrcoss the romord
read and struck the back of Cliiytoii s
wagon Fortunately he escaped
No serious damage la reported from
the rirllin

GHIFF1N GOES FREE

LONDON Aug lO Gnrn Oilffen
trhd at Mrwchrster charged with
tin- - murder of Ed Finder was ac-
quitted The riiilpot stated that
they saw Griffin shooting In the
dlrrcthu of Ed Ilnhrr but not until
iiftir thn battle had begun and then
In tho defence of hi brother Very
few of t ho Ilillpot were In town
and everything wa unlet No more
trouble I expected

A HUNDRED PERISHED

it
VANCOUVEIt H 0 August 10

Chlutse mall advices state that the
steamer Nunohlkl Mark sunk at the
mouth of the Vang Te Klnnsr nnd
almost all of from 120 to 110 pas
urngers were drowned nnd only IS
of her crew were rescued

TO SAIL TONIGHT

WASHINGTON Aug 10 acn
Otla wired this morning The Sher ¬

idan should leave Manila this even
lng Last week Otis wired that
tho Minnesota and South Palcotn
volunteers were loading on the t ans
port Sheridan

A BISHOPS DEATH

JtOME Aug lO Cardlnal Dlsbop
Vcrga died at noon today

U is rumored as a result of the
Cardinal bishops death the Topo Is

fcaln having fainting fits

LUCKY MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER N H Aug 10
Th e mercury dropped to tho freezing
pout hero today

4 Nciba Ark rfrlday Darm da

JtV
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RIPE OLD AGE

Deuth of Mrs Kranlchlleld This
Morning

Mrs Mary M Krnnlchfleld ngfd
07 yean died thin morning at her
home 1027 Jackion street from ty
phold fever after a weeks Illness

Mrs Kranlchrield was the mother
of Mr J T Zelgler wife of llu well
known rrocer At the nuniher nnmed
and In her Afflict Ion she will have the
lympathy of all friends

The decerned war horn In Germany
And had been n resident cf the rlty
for five year Hhe leaveH a family
The funeral will tAke place tnmor
row morning At 10 oclock

Afltr ihort iwrvlces At the home
At fino the remain Mill he taken to
the Lutheran church where sevc
Mill he conducted hy Iastor J II

llnrteiilxrgrr
The Interim nt will lie at Oak move

cemetery Friend aro Invltid wth
out further notice

NO FIGHTING TODAY

Americans Are Heating anil He

eounoitering

Iie Hope Hold Out by Li adorn to
ttioIiihtirKciiU Tlic Lous to

OurSoldlont Yesterday

WASntNOTON Auk 10 A cabc
Cram fiom leu Otis gives fu ther
detail of tleu MnoArthurs move

mint near Han lernando ycstoday
It iays MitcArthurs movement
yesterday was very succcwifu1 Ho
now serve a clear couutiy In tho
rear and rlKtit left of Insurgent hnv
hie advanced north to Cahilut sx
mle from Kan Fernando whenco
he la now reconnolterlnc U

ualitle Mere five Willed and twenty
li ue wounded The officer wound
rd are MaJ llraden Cnpt Alier
nathy Thirty sixth voluntivr lejf

and arm moderate Lieut Wlllnins
Fifty first Iowa thigh moderate

Thine troops operated to left ami
rinr toward Rant Hlta MacAr
thurs advance under Wheaton and
LlKCtinl connltti of Ninth Telftti
Svntrenth part of Twenty icond
regiments portion tf Fifty firtt
Iowa The movement wa wry dlf
flcult on account of the mud and stir
facerwater MacArthur report Ifiwir
Ktnts Iom a hundred killed and omu
thrte hundred wounded They wro

-- tnpldly driven northward and last
night apparently nliaiidoiied Iora
eline nhere they blew up powder
work

MANILA T I August lO There
bail been no fighting north of San
Fernando up tonoon today The troop
undir General MacArthur are rcotlrit
at Calulut General Wheaton I re
connoiterlng

Kiwral gunboat shelled Kan Fer
nnmio de la Union where the Insur
gents nre lodged this morning cans
lug extensive damage The Insur
gent replied with musketry and two
cannons but were finally driven off

WAHHINaON Augunt lO The
following came from General Otis this
afternoon Have captured some let
tit of high Insurgent authority ex
hortlng the Inhabitant to hold out
a little longer sylng that European
recognition would he grunt id by Au
gust 31 and that the present United
States authority would tcovertlirjwii

WASHINGTON August lO Oenoral
Otis cabled this morning that fw
Americana were killed and twenty
five wounded In yeaterday bulte

Noaha Ark Friday will
beautiful Jardenler for 10
See w Indow

HEW DAILY
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Mr Lemon Shvh lie Will Come
Out Tuemlrty Mnriilii Next

Mr J K Lemon of the Sunday
Leader said Ibis morning that lie
would Issue the first number of lib
paper as a dally next Tuesday after
noon Mr Lemon staled furtbei
that bit had not ytt decided on Li
ediloria anil reportoilsl force

Noahs Ark Friday will sell a ohlua
howl and pitcher for 10 cents and
li any other artc leu at the same p ice

FOR BREACH OF THE PEACE

John Lawrence and Jeff Harnhanl
had n difficulty near the olty hall
alKiut u30 oclock this morning
and Marshal Collins summoned them
to appear in the police court tomor-
row

¬

and answer to a breach of the
peace charge

Noahs Ark Friday will toll an
Ico cracra freezer or 10 cents sec
windc w j

BUD HAS SKIPPED

Dud Hoss colored wanted on a
charge of gamiug was on the police
court docket this morning but Mar
ihsl Collins reported that he had left
town lie bad a bondsman however
and a Hue cf 820 and costs was av
sessed against Kosh

NoahB Ark Friday will sell 125
vaie lumps for 10 cents

STILL FAIR
i

Generally fair tonight and Filday

The assistant cashier of a bank nt
Patterson La committed suiolde
by shooting j

upT pr

tye Jafrtuah Sun
WIND WRECKED

A Disastrous Hurricane Passes

Over the Islum of Iolo Kico

Two Hundred Liven nnJ Mill- -

Ioiin In Property l nt hllo
Iteportd nts Only iurllal

FONCK Porto Hico Aur 10
Tlih city and port were wrecked by s

hurrlcaue Ttusdny mornlnir It is

estimated two hundred lives wero lust
The stnm lusted eight hours and Ihc
town was Hooded Over half a mill
ion dollars iti damage wa donnlioic
No reports have been received from
interior

SAN JUAN Porto Itu oAig 10
Nu additional details of the hurri-
cane

¬

have been recti ed beto o tier
than the reoil t hit lhja de Funic
i under water ami the custom bouse

there is u total wrcl li is 1ho re
ported that all the vessel in Ponce
haibor aru nsh ri The wild blow
at the rule of an hundred uiilcd un
hour

WASHINGTON Aug 10 -- Clem

Daviti nilltary governor of Iorto
It co wires the war depaitmcnl to
day tWt the hurricane wioueht a
great devastation throughout tho
Isatid A thousand families aro
homvleu and destitute Ha lays
contributions of food oothlug
and money will leirriUfirvrecevcil

WASHINGTON Angina lO The
h father bureau report the liiirrlcmiu
center contlnm in northwest omrse
and was general thl morning north
ofllajll

MANY DEMOCRATS

Are Gain riii at Saratov to

Till of 1aitisau Mat Mrs

Room to mi btnrted for Vun

Wjfck for PioMdcnt Annlnst
Hi nil It In Said

c SAHATOGA N V Aug ID -- Many
DeiuoreatH of prominence lire arriving
here dally nud when Coker comes a
confirence of Deiuorat oppoii d lo
fne silver and llyran will be in full
blJKt It Is ahiioiit certain a buoin for
Augustus VanWyck for the Dum it
Tonilnutlon for president wilt
guratd and he pushed along as u
result of the conference However
Hryau has many Jrleml here nnd
they are not Inntclve

ROOTS POLICY

Uebcla in llio Philippines Will Ho

Jrutlid Mllinut Oi luy

HOTKL CIIAMPLAIX N V
Aug 10 Secretary Hoot lin 1 n loug
conference with President MuKiuh y
while here At the close the whole
Philippine Bilnallon had been gone
over ami the two were agreed as to
what was to be d mr Scretart
Uoot left to take iumnllito action lo
carry out the iletUlons icjclid

The Secretary while walling for
he traiu talked veiy eur ieslly about

the need of bringing imillerd to a head
la the Philippines lie diclartd that
there never was i ny reaou for doubt
at to hU own Coiirfe The war
he sapi would not halt but bo
proccuid tigorously nml to a fin
Uti 1 lieu Lu iDhdii thin important
dtatemeul

All Ihc men nud oil the anna
necessary to put down the rebellion
will be forthcoming at once At the
beginning of tho dry season there
will be 10000 soldiers In tho Philip-
pines

¬

and more if necessary
When questioned again if tho Pres

ident agreed with biui on this point
of sending men enough lo the battle
Held the Secretary aid emphatically
that they weie in ubsoluto accord
upon that point There was uotbng
else On which they differ d

At the clo9e of the iittrtiew the
Secretary repealed

All the men and all The arm
necessary will be furnished The
wr will be pioseculed vigorously ami
i here will be no lol tip until the end

SERVANT TELLS THE TALE

The social status of any family can
ho gauged moat accurately by the
persou who tinawen the door bell A
ilstternly servant menus a tlattrmly
mistress or what is almost as bud
an iocspahlu one For the mistress
of the house hcrsilf loopen the door
when so appareled that she feels com
pelted at once to plunge into a sea ul
apologies Is a confession of incapa-
bility and bad taste The visitor who
is received by i speechless or tin
kcrupt child also icceivrs an imp res
sion of the household that is jiistlt
unflattering Tho Gentlewoman

L4A LS WON

The L A Ls bot tho Louisville
Reserves yesterday nflernoon at the
fair grounds by aficure of lo to 10
The game was very interesting nml
several well known players formerly
with the Paducab club wero noticed
Among these were Ued Crozier
and Tub Noonan Today auolber
game will be played

A Bargain
One new Williams typewriter for

ialo oh rensonablo terms nt a very
low price

JflO BUN rUBLISHINQ CO

PADUCAH KENTUCKY THURSDAY EVENING AUGUST 10 18

MUCH MIXED

There Win All Sorts of SvCMrliiR
In JiKtfto Handera Court

Jennie Gray told a very Inoicdu
Ioiih story to Judge Bandera thla
morning She claimed that last
Sunday evening Alox Thomas who
live on Adams street near Seventh
went home where alio Is staying
and made Improper proposata to her
and upon meeting with n refusal
drew a knife on her and threatened
to kill her when she was a rep
II a daughter and two men wero ao
prcxrnt at the tlmo abosald

She had a female friend there to
corroborate her but Thomas Iib

daughteraud tlumcn dm ore d f e cut
ly A crippled shoemaker of thcu imc
neghhorhood said the truth was

that the wife of Thomas was tryiu
to run him away from home and
that the two women who testified
ucre tiuth among tho worst In town

Judge Zanders said that some ouo
had Hwom falsely and he Intended
to ascertain who It was If possible
Ho left the case open until tomorrow

COUNTY SENSATION

George Flowers Arrested Charg
ed With Criminal Assault

Pactn IoJktd by IH1h Katls
OIniififKId Ilowem SUJ8

He Is Not Oullly

There wus great excitement jc
terday afternoon late In the Woodvllo
section of the county when George
Flowers a well known young farmer
wa takin Into custody by Constable
Oiirk Fortsou on a charge of ciliu
inally assaulting Miss Katie Mans
field h daughter of Iteulen Mans
field

The prisoner is about 2 years old
and according to the tory of the
Kmng lady she had been to visit
the Fowers home and wus to havt
been taken home Tuesday morning by
Mrs Flowers herself but ou account
of the people about coming to the
circus und the colored celebration
It wa deemed bett to send her in a
buggy with Flowers fehe alleges
lie took tier to a secluded portion of
the wood giving as hi excuse that
be had business there and then com
pelhil her to accede to his demands

He threatened to kill her if shu tod
she dtclarut and she had bent home
some lit tie time lief ore sh sumiponcd
up courage enough to tell her mother

Flowers his friends allege claims
that he had lieeu on I nt I mute term
with the girl for many mouths am
doe not dny haying Improper re
lution with her

lie was uot placed ip Jail hut WflB

guarded all night nnd this morning
suit lu nnd employed Llghtfool am
Uerry nnd they wijit out this fop
poon to defend lilin lu the prellmipa
ry trial which conns up this afU-f-noc- n

at 1 oclock before Justice Dry
ant Comity At tor my Eugne Graves
wint out to prosecute

Tit iv Is Eold to be much excite
nif nt Ip the section and both sips
liaye Htrong friends

A geutlenap lu from the Ecifon
tin b morning stated hat the great
est excitement prevails and that
last nght a mob of twenty fve of
thirty determined men scaichcd tl0
lotalty for Flowers but he was
h dilcn cut by the officer Ho woud
certainly have hecn banged If they
Kiil have gotten hold of him It
required eight or ten rncp to prevent
the girls father from killing the
pruencr

The attorneys who left tcday to
defend him stated that they woud
wave examination when they left
The girl la only 17 years old and
thi gentleman who brought the Irv

for ii at Ion In this morning said that
Fowers after telling bcvcihI df
fereiit stories virtually admittod
Ins guilt which changed things against
him

It Ib predicted that he wll bo
lvuotml if brought away In tho
day time h e may escape but It Is
thought that If an effort is made to
keep him until after nightfall ho
will be hanged- -

SEVERAL HURT

J i Kcanes the hack etrvcr tihoBO
vclili If wasileuiollshcel on the HroaU

ny roiul njrliU before la it 1 not
e I the truth w hen ho salil there was

no one hi It Alonro Ashforil and
Illllo ChilelreBs and John III nnd
wfo were In It at tho tlmo anelull
wcri mure or Ices Injured slifid
hav nc a shoulder hdlay wr nehed
ami the Hill woman n tilp dlslicated

THE LATEST

Judge Cannon a prominent citizen
was sentenced at Georgetown Te xas
to life Imprisonment for murder

A steamer wus wrecked on Darren
Isnuds nnd two hoit loads of men
were lost iidi

An oyster man nt Bcottsvlle Vn

shot at his wife and thinking he hail
killed her committed suicide

The striking miners at Coal Creek
Tenn have returned to work

At luliukl Va a hung Jury re
eel veil notice from n party of o tizeni
to find a ne gro murderer guilty or
a lynching would result The elenlred
verdict was returneel on schrdue
time

Heprcseentntlves of tln Carncglo
museum at rjttsuurg have unearthed a
perfect fossil specimen of a dinosaur
sixty feet long twenty feet high and
a bend like u frog

w

4f4 ay jv tJL- -

STABBED IN THE KNEE

Wound Inflicted by Mattie Puck
ett on Her Husband- -

Marshal Collins Captures
After it Lively Chase

Gnsj Continued

Mattie At ford coloreed who has a
hiuiUd cxpr sion and a tomb e tcuirc
was enrag- - 1 last night with her Iiiia
bind Kliu Fuckrtt She caught him
in an all and Atabbed hliu three
thin On c was In the rglht knee
the Joint being penetrated The

otrnr two places on his hand She
then gatl -- red up her clothes and
stArtml cj Tennesinfe street from her
home on I outh Fifth but Mondial
Collins gave chase She was bare
fcotid nnu save him a good race but
he finally caught her and then had u
worse time tian ever as she laid down
flat In thittreet and would not move
Finally she was turned over to Officer
Ulhiinn ant was this morning p re¬

lented bjfore Judge Bindrs ou a
charge of malicious cutting

Dr Coy was placed on the stand
and said that 1uckct was laid up
and had a ttxy dangerous wound In
the knee onl one whltic may Uy him
up for several months and will disable

Aim for sevtil weeks at least
Dr Coyh jib au exmople called

atunticn to lis own right leg which
was simitar Injuted when he wa
a boy and whi U made him a cripple to
some extent i r life The case was
continual until atunlay

BLACKBURN ILL

Out it Satd llo VVlll Fill His Goc
bel Appointments

FKANKFORT Ky August 10
Although It has been announced that
ex Sena tor Joe Blackburn 1ms fuly
rt covered from bis recent lluess
it I an open sci ct thot he I far from
btlng a well mtu and that tils oose
friends do no i llcve his health will
permit him to kc as active a hand
In he campnlpii as the Democrat o
maiiAgrrs aro l inning for him The
senator has beit suffering from kid
my trouble for a enr past and In n
recent attack the disease reached
the acute stag

At the Democratic headquarters In
this city It is osltively stated that
ie will fill his appointment with Mr
Ooelnl at Mayii ld Saturday and oth
cr point wher they ore bill it tar
joint appearam- - but thla Is said ta
be against the Ivice of his physican
as well as man close friend

FOR ROBBERY

Aloiizi Abb ford Arrested for
btcallnpii DlHiunml Ktiifif

Alonzo Ashrord a colored cx ety
map was nrrebtcd last night n a
chargL of robbng Maud E Cook for

nrij of Cairo ut now a substitute
in Hi public sthcols of a 25 dla
mondr lng

She claims he forcibly took the
r ng while hi teems contidcut bo
wll prove tlit he did jo such thing
The case i is outlnued uutll Iatur
day and he was released on uom

Noahs A ilt Friday will sail 120
hammocks for 10 oeqts eu win
dnw and naltlopP- -

AT THE PARK

The last production of The Trlnce
of Liars will be glvfn tonight To-

morrow Mglii that popular 11 bl I

Josh WqUcoub or My Son Rei
ben nill U proelucei This niiim
weather therj Is nothing like going
out lo the pflrk ami keepiiig oool

DR GRAVES CASE

The malic us shooting rase against
Dr WT Qrtivcs and Mr Will HanK
Is set for Saturday In the polju
court but Dr Graves Is still unabtp
to get out although he Is Improving
The caw will probably tie com nucel
again

DEATH OF A CHILD

ritzhugh Ie Kinder agd erne year
died last night it 1010 Broad street
The funeral wih take place tomorrow
afternoon burl i utOakGrov

DEWfcYS CBAPU1N

CHATTANOOGA Tenn UKlist
lO Clmplaln J n rrwlT of the
United Htntes na7 who was chnp
lain of Admiral DewejH unshlp
Olympia at the time lie deitroycel
the HpnnUli fltct has arrlvd hern
froni San rrancnco on a thirty days
leaw On the id of this riontli he
will wrilMlPS Cook of South
IlttsliurgT

NoahB Ark Triday will sells ball
croonet sets for 10 cents Src cou
dMojjs

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

New York 2L ulsvlile4
Ihladrlphla 1 1 littshurg 13

Washington 3 Chicago 0
Baltimore 3 tit Louis 0
Uoston 7 1 Cle eland 7
Brooklyn 13 Cincinnati 14

Noa
for 10
tions

s Ark will sell 15 troods
jcenta Friday Bee a cdt- -

Both Democrutlo and He publican
bosses were completely overthrown
in a primary held under a new law at
8an Francisco t t v

lltr

hlslc

--trffi TXT jf

Dont Blame Vour
Wife

If you failed to take advantage of our low price sale on dining last week
She knew such bargains could not be

This Week e

Furnish Your
Bedroom with
the Following
Piecesjoj

low all this

JfS GLEfWES SONS

mi

trsS

lJAfi i nu arms ri iiIV iWUB

1
8360 oxfords 2 24

2 60 oxfords lyfl
75c baby slipper 4Jc

25c shoe polish Jo
15c shoe polish

See lor
Advertised goorta

i

We are going to

GIVK YOU
lOUR

fill

In

BELLE PARK

ChdriRC Buuuay night
rhurkday

aiMONB
NsmM

r -- nsimUS

MEMBER

TH- E-

CENTS WEEK

furniture
duplicated

Large Oak Bedroom Suit
Cotton Top Mattress CJ
Good Ail Steel Spring J

Nice Oak Center Table
Large Oak Rocker rnr
Good Oak Sewing Rocker

Special prices on bedroom furniture week
goods in window

W 6c

cwCD

irBlA

5j

window

CIIOICK

Additional

our

re

Not a pair in this cut
sale Note the
AT

buys genuine turn oxford in or former price 150
ROC misses or strap slipper bow and buckle were 81008148 pair choice of seventy pairs of genuine band turn oxfords

black or These are regular 00 goods
75c choice of eighty four pairs regular 8200 oxfords strap slippers

heel or spring heel These goeuls are on cheap table

MARGINS EVER OFFERED gT
or known in 353 KJ

WATCH
Odds and Ends of 350 and

FOK

Plr n lt OI f

A

tan
for tan

for
tun

for

our

w u3iunig ouu win uouunue to ao cent of for on all
Slices that at and up

50 FBR
ONBIIALF OFF ON

Straw f4ats
will sell Straw Hats at Half Price

balance of tho season Throw that
hat A one cost so Into now

Cut

J Crash Suits
Our and 8G Crash Suits cut to 83 60 Odds

and ends of 1 nd 85 Cn9b suitago at 8260
81 50 Crah Suit for 08 1 in propor-
tion

¬

LA

of bill nnd
C 10 and Go

A

r t

10

J

8c

two
83

3 4 5 6

LM 111
Hi

3

uew

5

Light

aweltcr In olothes are
us

of

8150 82 00
8110 our

OF

room

See

black
black

with alM

away

Pants

Tans
Calf

give cssh
sold

OFF ON

Cool
away

The season

shirts

- -- - T l V

V yijV u m m I Cut

Cash Men8 U3 3

the
Tailor

LINNWOOD

LaBelle Stock

PRINCE OF LIARS

1

Managers

n
a

a

at ¬

see us ¬

do me

ami

f
of 5c atfor

Co

night Prices

cents

H

OOlco Sixth
at In Urinary

OQIce Hours
8 to 10 a m 3 to 4 p ru

730 to p m
68 2W

-

23

you looking for

or Slippers
reserved

following prices
ROCKS

George Rock Son

fTXJfcnJL JtSjij

Window

C5NT

Sl 98

League

Patent Leathers Blacks
in Vlcl3 Cordovan etc

low quarters
oiouu per

We

old

Au

25 FER CENT
Weight Summer

ip
Why hot

almost given by now

Redaction tho

and

T

and

880
and

Also

ones

In i
Maubattan Shirts reduced to

regligce go for 78

our Ml Kx 4k

12JhLSL2WL

Dalton

AT

and

Oxfords

the

OURMNDOM

the

All

Fashionable olothing made moat moder-
ate prices Good fits splendid material
nobby apparel guaranteed

Call Dont buy interior gar-
ments when you can so well with

DALTON the Tailor
Fourth Uroadvay Over McPhejaons

Drug Store

Rush Havana La Afamada
Perfecto Kids Infant size1

grand selection high class cigars made homeGall them

TONIOHT

THE

UALONB

and

and

and

RIVERS
Physician

and Surgeon
Broadway

Telephones

ScrippsMcRae

Goats Vests

Shirts

GRAYSON SPKINGS HOTEL
Keinoelcled nuil Kefiirnlahed

First class Table Hoard Howling
Hilllsrds and all binds oi amusmonts

Excellent band of music

RATES 100 PER DAY

Jos Mldkh GrajsonSpslnga 3yson county Ky

V

fl

i
i

J

i


